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Dear Guest, 

Welcome to FOG’s inaugural “An Evening with Champions” dinner,  
presented by Konica Minolta. We could not imagine a better way to launch 
this event than by having a British knight and this year’s Team USA Ryder 
Cup captain as Honorees. 

Neither man needs an introduction. After a sterling playing career, Sir Nick 
Faldo has become golf’s leading analyst and can be seen and heard almost 
weekly on every golf telecast regardless of network. Jim Furyk, who will 
lead Team USA at this year’s Ryder Cup matches the last weekend of  
September in France, is no stranger to FOG. Jim has helped raise a  
significant amount for FOG over the years by auctioning off himself and 
the opportunity to play a round with him at Bel-Air Country Club.

Thank you for your support today and throughout the year. With it, FOG is 
able to continue funding golf’s future at multiple levels. Historically, FOG 
has been a significant benefactor for both high school and collegiate golf 
and approaches the $9 million mark in donations. Several years ago, FOG 
was able to expand its footprint on the future of the game by adding our 
support to youth golf organizations like SCGA Junior and SCPGA Junior Tour.

As always, our heartfelt thanks goes out to not only our guests and Honorees, 
but our volunteers and sponsors who have made FOG a significant factor 
in the lives of boys and girls and young men and women who represent the 
future of golf and the future of our nation. 

Enjoy the evening.

 Sal Cimbolo John Hoffman 
 Chairman & CEO President

W E L C O M E



In 1976, a young Englishman made his first appearance on 

golf’s professional tour circuit at the age of just 19.

A little over three decades later, following a career that has 

included over 40 tournament victories, six Major wins and  

a record 11 Ryder Cup appearances, Nick Faldo is today  

recognized as the most successful golfer that Britain has  

ever produced.

Through the creation of his company Faldo Enterprises, Faldo 

has also become a prolific success away from the course and 

is currently more involved with the business of golf than ever 

before. The list of companies and initiatives already under the 

Faldo golf umbrella include: his world-renowned golf course 

design company, Faldo Design, currently involved with  

35 projects on six continents; the Faldo Series, one of the  

premiere tournaments for aspiring young golfers in both 

Europe and Asia; the Faldo Collection of clothing, Nick’s new 

range of golf apparel; and a number of other projects in which 

Faldo plays an active role.

Faldo has also been causing a stir on the airwaves, rather  

than fairways, having launched a new career as a television 

commentator. Faldo’s natural, insightful presence in the  

commentary booth has resulted in lead analyst positions for 

two of the principal American broadcasters of PGA Tour golf 

— CBS and the Golf Channel.

Faldo captained the European Ryder Cup team in 2008.

SIR NICK FALDO



JIM FURYK
One of the PGA TOUR’s most recognizable and talented golfers, Jim Furyk was born on May 12, 1970 in West Chester, Pennsylvania. It seems like Furyk was born to play golf; his father Mike as an assistant pro at Edgmont Country club, and young Jim was raised into the game. Furyk’s only golf instruction came from his father; and many note that might account for his unusual—yet effective—swing. In addition to Edgmont Country Club, Furyk also served as head pro at Uniontown Country Club.

Furyk took that homegrown golf talent to play at the University of  Arizona in Tucson, where he was an All-American twice. He also  led the Wildcats to their first (and thus far only) NCAA title in 1992.  That same year, Furyk turned professional and the rest, as they say, is  history. He joined the PGA TOUR in 1994 and has won at least one tournament each year between 1998 and 2003.
His streak took a little bit of a hit in 2004 when Furyk missed three months due to surgery to repair cartilage damage in his wrist. He soon came back into top form finishing a career-high second on the money list in 2006. Furyk truly hit his stride in 2010, winning a career-best three tournaments on the PGA TOUR that year. The most notable victory was the season-ending Tour Championship. That victory earned him the  2010 FedEx Cup. His stellar performance in 2010 won him both the  PGA Player of the Year and PGA TOUR Player of the year.Furyk’s trademark looping golf swing and his deliberate approach to  the game have earned him nicknames like “The Grinder” and “The  Businessman.” His father Mike Furyk encouraged his son’s unusual swing; he didn’t want to change what felt natural and comfortable.  History has gone to show that Furyk’s swing has been a great asset to his success on the PGA TOUR.

Furyk will serve as the 2018 U.S. Ryder Cup Team Captain—the 28th since 1927—for the 42nd Ryder Cup in France. He was a member of  winning U.S. Ryder Cup efforts in 1999, 2008 and 2016.







SPONSORS

PRESENTING SPONSOR

Rick Taylor, Konica Minolta

TABLE SPONSORS
Tom Debrowski

Kate Freeman, Fiduciary Trust International of California

Philip Frengs

David Houck

Chuckie Lyons

Tom McCarthy

Jim Nantz

Joe Sindelar, Crossbay

Frank Verducci

PRIZE SPONSOR

Bob Somers and Ranjan Goswami, Delta Air Lines



AUCTION ITEMS Tammy Booth
 Al Keahi

Kurt Schuette
Win Uebel

BROCHURE Emily Rich, Emily Rich Design, Inc. 

CHECK IN  Tammy Booth
 Myra Einberg
 Nancy Mandoky
 Ginnean Shaw

DIRECTOR OF CATERING & SPECIAL EVENTS   Mayla Moore

EVENT COORDINATION Tammy Booth
 Myra Einberg
 Ginnean Shaw

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS  Myra Harbour, Celebrate 

GUEST INTERVIEWER   Jim Nantz

INVOCATION  Father Dennis Mongrain

MASTER OF CEREMONIES   Sam Lagana

PHOTOGRAPHY  Paul Lester

PRESENTING SPONSOR   Konica Minolta

PRINTING  Sue Moylan, Crest Marketing 

WINE DONOR  Tom Debrowski 
Notorious Pink

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 



Delta to Augusta ... LIVE!

Delta to New York ... LIVE!

UCLA Travel for 2 to Oklahoma on Donor Charter 

Golf at Prairie Dunes for 4

Golf in Southampton for 2

Leon’s of Beverly Hills Watches 

UCLA Super Football Package

UCLA Rose Bowl Experience

UCLA 2018 Football Season Tickets

UCLA Golf for 3 at Riviera with Coach Freeman

UCLA Basketball 2018/19 Season Tickets

*Complete list is subject to change.

AUCTION ITEMS*

SPECIAL THANKS
to  

Mandarin Oriental New York,  
Leon’s of Beverly Hills,  

Tom Debrowski,  
and UCLA Athletics.





www.friendsofgolf.org
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WITH APPRECIATION
TO THE 

Bel-Air Country Club
Board of Directors,  

General Manager, Adam Fannon,  
and his staff, for their hospitality  

and invaluable help.


